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THE UNIVERSITY 
Accidents cause concern 




The hirt Hay, Start' r11lil·l' .ire 
l'rllharking on a rrncwcd dlort to 
cncnur:igc ..t" an:nc,, regarding mo-
tori,t/ pcdi:~tri;m ,afcty. 
The ,udJcn nin,.:iou, effort on the 
p~1r1 llf th<.: uni, <.:r-ity pulil·t· ,temmcd 
from three u.: ..: idenb la,t ,emt·~ter. 
This is more th.in ha, hl'cn reported in 
the prniou, n,·e :-cur,. according w 
Sid Carlik. uniH:rsit:, polil'l' l'hiet. 
" I think thi, ;ill t->cgan at the end of 
laq s~mestcr "hen we JcdJcll. it's 
funny hem these things happen ." 
Carlile ,;ail! 
" You Jon ·t h;1ve, er~ many 1a,·,·i-
dents1. Y11u h;n,: 1,n,: Well. it', 
t,1,unJ to h:1pr~·n P,xa,i(\nall: . You 
ha\C two ... you look oai:k. Well. we 
haven ·r had two in a long time. Then 
you have three . 
'Three seems like a lot around 
here . So, it's time to do something." 
Carlile said the way to lower the 
chan-:es of acridcnts in the future. is 
to neat,: awarcnc,~ among students 
am! tl1r the police to na..:k clown 1111 
\·i1ilator, to get the point acw""· 
A" a prc,enwtivc measure. the 
uni,er-..it: pnlkc will ~tart ...:iting vio-
latnr-.. Carlile ,aid ~tmknt~ ~·an k1<1k 
for imprcncd ,uneillanL·t: tiy th1.· 1.:am-
pus p11lkc. 
"People ,an start looking for u, 
around ,:arnpus. and mayhc our pn.!s-
enl·1.· \\ ill aeatc t11 Pre of an awarc-
ne,,. 
arc not utili1ing the i.:rosswalk area~. 
Th.it docsn ·t make a lot of sense. 
Carlile said, "lf I were a pedes-
trian. l \l.ould definitely watch my 
·p's'anu·q·s·. rmnotgoingtojust 
~tep nut there in front of the cars. 
.:.iusc I'm not going to win . And we 
dnn't want that to happen." 
According toa press rclea.,e is~uc<l 
hy the uni\l'rSit:, poliL·e. \'chi1.:lL' np-
craror, should ,lm, down and yield 10 
pedestr ian~ 1.:rns~ing the roaJway 
within :.i i:w~swalk ... or when the pc-
Llc-arian is approaching socio sci y from 
the opposite half or the wad way as to 
he in danger. 
Likewise. pedestrians crm,sing in 
Motorist/pedestrian _ 
Th 1 · J · h S"" page 3 ·· erc ;1rc a 11t 11I re cstrt:.111, w o· ...... 
ASK meets to decide its fate 
Stephanie Baccus 
Staff writer 
The ['<>I;,·: c·oun,:il. ,·(\mpri,cJ of 
.-\SK J11L",.'IJlr,. S(i.·\ pre,idcnh an,I 
,.'lln.:c•rn,·d ,tu,knh. ga\ c .-\SK llt'W 
dirc.:ti(>n la,t \\Cd,enJ. ,1.:.:ordin~ tn 
-~udn:y ~llf!C . ..:,1-tlin:cl\ir nf Fllrt 
Ha:, State·, ,\SK branch. 
The .-\SK• "t;1IC-\.\ 1dc roli1.::, LI ,un-
.._·i I rn.:l in L111p11ri ,1 Ll,t weekend to 
,k .: i,k thi.: ,tu,knt !nhh:, ing grt1up·, 
t',11<: 
The re,ul t 1, "m,,rc ,if ,1 ,oalitinn" 
hct\\<.:Cn the tlm.:c ,,·h11nl, in, "hcd: 
En,rori.1 S1.1t.: . 1'1u,hur~ St:1te and 
h,n H.i:,., S1.1tl' 
According tu :--.:ogle. the "rc1.:n11-
,trudcd" ,\SK 1, ill ~till meet and form 
rolicic, impurtant lo studc1lt',. hut 
ncm . .. ,t hate, er \t c du to promote 
tho,c i~suc, will ..:nmc 1iut nf l.'a-:h 
,-:h1101 ·, .-\SK hudfet. .. 
Pending ,cnate Jppnwal. FHSC's 
ASK hudget \\-ill he appro:"<imately 
57 .000. ~ogle ;111J '.'\ate Halvcrsnn. 
Student Gm<.:rnmcnt :\~,11-:i,.i!ion 
prc,idcnt. ,aid. 
~ogle ,aid ,\ttornc:- General BPh 
Stephen ·, rul ing l,i,t f,1 11 making it 
illegal to u,c ,1uden1 fee \ 11, fund 
,tuJcnt lohh:, in/! "'h..i, kind of i.:h • .mgcd 
(iur foi.:us and how we )c!ll ..ihout pro-
moting those r oli..: ic, ." 
conu:rn, . ,111Ll wc ' r,: not guing to roll 
o,·_cr like a trained Jog:· Hah-crson 
.;.1id. 
"\Vt.: can and will rnntinuc to plan 
and organi,i.: lohhy Jay~ ... :--;o~lc saiJ. 
"hut \tC can no longer fun,J them." 
,\(,;(,;Ording to Nogle and Hah ers<,n. , 
,tudcnt~ wishing to ,lttcnd a lohhy 
day . where ~tuJent, try 10 convince 
kgr, la turc, of , 10tknt.,· viewpoints, 
will have to pay for their own ga~ and 
o ther cx p,:n,e, nn the trip anti in To-
pcJ.i ,1. 
"\\'t:: \\ere on ,haky ground I.1st 
,cm<.:,tcr. < v. hen an e,c..:uti,1:: ft!\iew 
(.;ommittce cal led the organization 
"numhlin{') .. 






·, . _.., 
Inside 
Fort I lays Statt··s wonH'n·s 
IJaskt·tball h:a rn defeated 
tlw L:ni\'ers it v of '.\cbraska 
Kearney :,G-50 Tuesday. 
The team 's will face t \VO 
l{MAC tea ms this wt·t·kend . 
See story page 5 
Adn~rtisin~ 628-588.i 
/ 
1'l'IAVIS MOAISSE / IJNIVERSTT'Y LEADER 
In th.: r,1,1. .\SK ,,hn,il , rnc1 '>\1lh 
1nd11 rdual ,ind ,t.tlL'-.1 idc· ,1>flcl.'r11s 
Ill 1111nd It' f1)fll) 1'1JIJ,1l.', lhl' 1rnur 
"t>uld lohh\ 11 ,r "r ;1g.111i-1 on ,l ,t,IIC 
lni:1 
"':--,;t1w \t c·re ..:nncentrating more 
Pn \\ IMt \\c 1.:an d1 > nn ..:ampu,."' :--;ogle 
,;1id. 
"' We'r-: t?, 1ing tu ,huv. v,e·rc 1.'llfll-
mittcd to , tudcnt 1,,uc, .ind v.c'll do 
wh;.it it take, for the ,tuLlent~ and their 
":\Iler th i~ v.c.:kcnd. wi:: tee! v.<.: ·re 
going ,<.:ry ,trong. \.\C·re Jctinitd~ 
m1t -:rumhling ." 
hn,111 :,. :--.;oi;I -:- ,a,d the Counc.:11 
--ma) ·· ..:h,rnge ASK', name ,omc.:-
t1me in the fu ture . 
Willie Jauarez. b lood service nurse . prepares to draw blood fro m Nancy Gri ffith . Sco tt City fre s hman , 
during the Red Cross blood drive Tuesday in the Fort Hays Ballroo rn. 
FHSU visitation this weekend ph:,.-;n:..il ,.:1 i.: n, c huild1n~ 1111 the ,;1m -pu-."· I.inn , .,1d 
Upendra Sabat 
St;iff writt·r 
I, ,rl 11.,:, , '-r.1ri.: •., ill hn!d lh ,prin).'. 
·. i-tt.111,,n " ·': " n 'i . .rurd.i, !11r h1;:h 
...... h,,,i/ n1n11 1r, .ith J ' L"nJc,r, 1nfL'ft' ... t1,: d 
rn .,: :cr1, !in'.: illl' 1JJ1l\t.' r,1t\ 
k,·.·1,rr .111,,n l-,i.:a:111, .11 If' 111. 111 :he• 
h,r t II.,~, 11,illr,,"m 1n the· \km,,n ,il 
I ··,inn 
f l ll· 1 •t'•: :·11 :.._· "l· ..... 1,,:~ ,t.1rt, .1t I I' 
:' ··; :,d i,, -.,,·,!~~> .!:: ;-- .ir:n1:.:n t.d \i ... 11, 
.1:: t' :~: .1:~.t !,·j'.1r:·~:c.:n:.1'. .,~~ -Ji..·,!~., 
,·urn,·u).ir Lnr, ,II ' f' 111 
C.11np11, tour, l\ ill ,1:1rt ;1t ·' · _,,, r .m 
,tnd ,I rre-_l'.;llllC fi i.:,ta \till folio\\ .ti 
T;1ct> Bel l. li>1.·,11e.! 111 W1c,1 !bl! 
Stu,knt, .ind ran:nh 111,1: .ittcnd 
!h,: T, ~i.:r ,tnmcn ', h.i,kc:t ha ll µ., me 
.11f,prn f11llov.edh:- thc Tig~·rme: n', 
t.1me .it pm ;p, 1-oth team, h.11tk 
thL· ( '11lnr:1d1> Sd1ool of ~1 inc, 
J, ,,·: 1.mn. ,1s,i-t;111t d1rc..:tnr ol ,1d-
1111--1,•rh . ,,11 d H·iS! · ,dkr, \ 1, 11;11, 111 
,L,·.1·., :,,• .1\ l'.tr. ,1n ()c 1 ~ll1n i.,l / .tr1d 
AFRICAN-AMERICAN HISTORY MONTH 
FHSU BLACK STUDENT UNION 
ACTIVITIES 
J:JO--t:.'O p.m. 
\1onda~ -Frida~. F~hruar~ 14-18 
TY lounge. \femorial l 'nion 
ti:00 p.m. 
T1u·,da_,. Frhniar) !2 
\tinflo" rr Theatn. \1emorial l nion 
< ?--•. 1~ f' .. It·'· ...... h . r, .1:: , .f .~. i:-n i;11·.t~ tt1,\r-, ,, ,.1,c>r..? 1~.: ;'l! 11, .1 : :. ·· .. , , 
-.t,;,!•:'" ':•·o ... , ... H, ..... ()~t~: ,-. r .1~: . :, \:~ c .. · ~ . 1 .t~ ,'. \\½.i : . ... '. h ~, 
~ -.,. i '-L- , f'· ... ,. ·- ·• 
7:00 p.m. 
\\ MnE'~a~. Fehrnar~ 2.' 
?ionN>r Room. \1t'morial l"nion 
l.11111 , aill."Th1, 1, a d1Jn(c ior the 
h1 µh ,1.:hool ,t udcnh to take a clo~er 
look at\.\ hat Fl-I Sl · h;1'do offcrthcm 
"The Llc.:p;1rtmcnt.1I \1,11, gi1 e: in-
1erc,1cd s.tudcni- opportunit1c, to l°'c . 
,·,,me ai.:quaintcd with 1·annu, dcp.1rt · 
ment, on c ampu, The : .:an ;i,k qu,:, . 
f!(>n , on the cour,c, 111 ,1 p,1rt1-:u lar 
ma1nr. the j()h m.:irkct or on .111, 
re:la1cd ,uhp:-:c... .. 
"ThL· ,: 11un,c.:ll"r, marnl:, f<1<:u, on 
the r11,~kr.11e ,11e "' rhc un11er, 11~. 1t-
,·k c1r, •nk en I ir11nmcnt . the lo"" t11t111n 
Ht: , ;11d thi.: h1~h ,,h(>o l, .,I ,., h,1 \d 
1. 11 ll q!c .:, ,n ti: r.: n, l' ' "her-: 1-H<.; l · r,,r-
11, 1 pJ!L' , ,md 11 prL-r ,,rL'' ., li,1 , ,r 
, tudc1 h 1ntcr.: , tl'd 1n tht· un1., cr , 1h 
He· , ,11d ... 1Jc,r 11c 11u r d l1>rb rt11-
n1>r11~ ,tudcnt, .i re• n«t .,cr :,. 1nll'rc, tcd 
111 t ht: u n1 c er, 1t, 1-x·, .111 ,,·, ,t t h l· .!c·m, , . 
~r:1rh1, ,11nd1l111n ,• I '.IL',I .1n.J " 'll ih-
1.A.(.',t K.,n,." rc):H,n ·., fw 1,· lr , ,111 ·., ,· 
,-!<' t 1hn1i,1um1Jm numbe r ( ,1 \l 11d:: 111, ·· 
I.inn ,.1u1. -- v-.c fl' m,,,,. th .111 ! \ :, 
, , 1l nrl·d u. .1I I, ., h.il kn .:111~ ,·"ur,c, ,tn, I 
~,trHH: r rn tc,,nr, . \\ L" ' ft" .l , t r. t lL"~ --
tnr l1k l"n l.! k .,r:1in .: I t :, "\J '. .!,:::- '" 
Why do we celebrate 
African-American History 
month? 
The celebration of African-American history began 
with Carter G . Woodson. a Harvard Ph.D Woodson 
founded the Association for the Study of Afro-Ameri-
can Life and History. 
In 1926. Or . Woodson began celebrat ing Negro 
Hrstory Week. Because the birthdays of Frederick 
Douglass and Abraham Lincoln were 1n February . 
Woodson chose this period for the celebration 
In 1976. the Assoctat,on tor the Study of Af ro-
Amencan Life des,gnated the en -
tire month of February as African 
Amencan History Month to provide 
more time for programs and ocser-
vances. 
The profiles of noteworthy per-
sons in A fncan Amencan history 
have been included to recognize 
those who have wor1<ed to 5tiape 
the future of art people. 
• d tf'l8 Blade Stv(Wlt t1n,on 
Provost Rodolfo Arevalo speaks 
Student ratings part 
of 'broader' process 
Rebecca Lofton Th;1( b un1tllnn .1cr11-., rhc ur'l1\e r, 1t :, 
\l. 11ta1..;1111.! <·d i111r ··Th(>,e t:\,I IIJ.tlllllls .m.: , urr ,i-cd 
to l°'c u ,,•d fnr ,h s1,11 nµ in the C\ .t lua -
l ,·.1, h,·r .: \ .1 lu.1 t1nn, h.,,i: \'t:cn,,:1. 11 0n uf l,ll ll lt~ tor purpn,c, of rnertl 
1:j' .i nd ,.,.,t,•r, ,:.t -.e11 h1n the p.1, 1 four r,11,c, . 1cmm.: or r ro11111t111 n.",\ re\ ;ilo 
·, ,·.1 r, . l'r"'"' " r l{ , -. 1,,11" .-\rc, ,tl" ,,11d 
.\ n ,·,l:t,•r1. il r:., l. :.1 Bl.in .: h.trll. 
ll.1\ , ,l·n1, ,~. 111 :he l.,n :'- i" ilc' "r 
, ;11d 
.-\ rna l,1 , .11 .J the (.;1 ,ll u.1 t1nn pr,, -
,,:._ ,, .1 J11n~ 11nc ( >n-t· lh,· e .. . du:1-
I h,· l ·n, \ .- r , : t:, r ,·.1, k r r- ".:d the LJIIL'' 111 ,n " , , •mr<» ed t" r .1 rart1,·11 lar la .. · 
·:,, ~. \ \ 'f~cn .,rt··.,,· l! 111nl! 111 , n · rhc, c 11 11:- rr:cmt·,: r. rh:11 memhc r- ,: , ;1 l11.1 -
: ' '. t! • ; . I !. : I \ n, ; \: j ! , ._ t~ t O' f 
·\ [1" • . il,, ;-.- -r-.. ·n k ,l. ·1i1c ·.\ ,!\ ..... , . 
. , , ' '. :· .. : ~~· :·r! · · , :,:,!,·n r t.·· . . 1J11.st J1 >n , 1. 
,,.,·, ::;.,! :t:,--. , t•ll ld N_• r 11 hl1, hc.t 
I , j , 1r~ : i..~ 11'.l ho u. -. , iu u. n11 ld 
l le· , .11,! t'' '- c." r ·, .._ , ,IJrce .h.: n 1, , '-- .un . 
;' ' :, h.1, . 1 .t :t ft'r::-~ t :n <.:· : h, ",1 n t ;.! lh1 Cn t 
-\ '. ,· -. .t! .. , :'.:•, .,. ,! ·.Lhcn ,111,kn t, 
r?l:r," ,d L' -. .: lt.:.1~ 111n,. lh C! .,re " ' " ' 1 
, ,·:r- :--- ~:--t ~"~:n~ ri , ,:udt nt r., t1n ~ .... 
I ! ~'!:".~ ·'"' ~ f n ,: 1h !C !'1?, ,.1 \ ·u h; 
, ~ .. .... : .a. ~' . ~~r"" ii ,h C \ ,d 11.1: i11 :''h 1)( t.i'-
·.: :: ·. ·~,--. r l' 1.1!~,:-:~ .1~ ,,: t. ·..., n: d,, :. ·r 
... ;--·; .... :i...~. ~~.t· .... t:h t~--: r :.111n ~, \\ 'c- Jl. 
H~ , .-t :.! ,hr ,~1;.~c~ : r .1!1 :'I .~" ilrc ru, t 
,·-, . ,: '.~/' :;:.,:-. , f.i.·r :, :t.khtr c-,., lu 
.1 : ~ • • .. . lr~ : 0 r:-.;-o i<..c'1 nf Hc \;\ i.1 rh(' 
~ -. . ·, ! :; .) ! ,""'~ ' er: .  .-, , ;--;--1;'.:t '- < .1 ~u..:h 
?-:·n.i.kr .1r::-" 0( .l~~,~:-:-icnt 
fk q :,1 c-, ., :11"11 nn, are cnfH1\ l(':-:t 
1:i tha t !~'>. ··~rnq inclutic t~ c-q lu 
.i ::.,-: 0: fa..:::!1, in th:-r-e a~a~ tcach-
1'.'lji. <.,,:1-,(,lanh.ir and communn~ <.er-
\ ,,· (" . \!fl)\ C'~, t~ ~r, t,(' 
'The pa:1 the \ l11<kn1 p la~\ th<-
~~:-.,t. r.:tr. 1:1 . ,~ f .:ou~ . • teach inl(. 
:\II i.-.;u lt) MC' ~uppoi;cd to he evalu-
_, rc•d 1l'l c,('n ~la.<< tha< the~ reach. 
I ll >O )! t •e' , rhrnu~h , I ; h,11 r1 I >I pt' t •r \e 
.1n1I .:nmm1tt,•r , . is thr t·, .tl11.1t 1nn pro-
, e " r rn)!rC, , t·, 
The , tud,:nt r.11in)! , tht·m,c·h ,. , .,r,: 
,1>mrc ,, cd ,,f t\1\ (1 m;11nr , nmpon,·nt, . 
r.!ll n!I, ,ind l' fl lle:n , Pt1H11l' nh 
-\ rl', ,iln ,:11d 1! t·a,h 1;1, 11 /tv fl1L' ll1· 
her ha, '-0 , tudcnl\ in ., d ;1,, and an 
C\ ;1luat1on fort' \ c~ ,. la,\ , the compt -
liit1 nn prr,,.:c,, hcn >me, ;1 \ er; .:,,m-
r lc l one 
He , ;11.! v. hen he u. .1, in /<'.ra.Ju;irc 
,, hn<>I ,11 the ! ·n,,cr\11: of :'-,f1ch1~.1n. 
1he ,tudc nt .1, ,nl 1.ll n>n p11h!1, hc,I 
,ornclh1n~ 
·nu, 11 '-"ii'- , nrncthin ~ thr -tudc nt, 
!,...,,, ,,n nn the-tr 11 v. n .. 1htl\ C' and N°· 
\ nn ,1 the- c , al11at 11•r., Sr, q udcnt, 
,nul:l ;,ce ·.-.hat 1o c1.pcd fn,mccruin 
:cac hcr, The~ ,..,-ere H , ~ 0u , Pul<l 
,kcick 1f yr>u "" a:ited ro "'nte fnur 
r .1pcr, nl' r,nt' 
,\rev l ln -.aid there reall y h.t, n ·1 
t--c-cn an) d 1~u-.\1on on the mat ter M 
1uh h(hln!l the ,tudcnt rat in~ H<' 
<.a1d none nf the Of~r f,,e ~Jl'ent. .. 
in~1tutioca do. 
Are-.·alo (aid. "Student ra11n1\ 
,h0ul-d n<:, er t'ic rhc only ~e of 
1eachtt evaluation, hecau~ there ' .. a 
k>C of variah~ a.._ to why you like cw 




should be equal 
This month has been designated as Black His-
tory Month. Various activites are taking place on 
campus in recognition of this (see list, page one). 
It is wonderful to see the United States honor-
ing the accomplishments of other cultures. How-
ever. this type of recognition should not be 
limited only to the African-Americans. 
Our country is filled with a variety of other 
cultures. We should not designate in any way the 
importance of one over the rest,. 
One of the ideas that our country was built on 
was that of equality--.. all men are created equal." 
In designating a holiday for one culture and not 
all others. we are destroying one of the basic 
ideas this country was founded on. 
When our founding fathers wrote those famous 
words, they were hoping for a country where 
differences faded into the background. where 
everyone united as Americans and not as blacks. 
whites, etc. 
Many multiculturalists are probably advocat-
ing events such as Black History Month. They 
want to make us aware of the accomplishments 
of other cultures. 
That is a great idea, but how can you give one 
group a whole month of recognition and the 
others none at all? The idea of equality should 
come into play here also. 
Instead of only learning about the accomplish-
ments of the African-Americans. attempts need 
to be made to honor -the -achievements of other 
cultures equally. 
EADER ! 
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B~ware of pod person threat 
Love resembles _alien possession 
BEWARE' There is a t.:onspirac~· going on 
around here. People arc disappearing and l>cin!_! 
repluced with pod people just like in that mo\ ic . 
"Invasion of the Body Snatchers:· 
I've seen them wandering around ..:ampu~. we.ir-
ing wide. goofy smiles that are usuall~ onl) ~ccn nn 
the heavily sedated or the insanc. 
Well. OK. maybe there i~n·1 an alit:n plot atoot. 
hut I have noticed something strange going on . 
Will someone please tell me wh~ when a friem.l 
starts dating someone. the: totall: \·anish rrorn 
puhlic for awhile . And w h: . when !ht:: return. their 
hehavior and ~rsonality h.i,e r;ll.lically L'hanged' 
• I think falling in 10,·c i, like ;ilicn p11,.''-'"1t1n: if 
it happen~. you t,c1.:omL' ii pod pcrsPn. 
\'ormal peopk IICL'U ro heuHlll' a,, Jrc ot' the r< ,d 
pcNm threat. 
Th<.:rcforc. I have ,.kvi,cJ the folh>w ing chc...:1-.li ,t 
of hchavi11rs that w c nccJ to louk out for . 
If you think :ou kno1,1, , llr hcl1C\1.' :l•U ma: he .1 
poJ pcr~on . p,1y do:-.c altcntion. 
You ma~ he a pod pcr,on if :"LI ,t.irt J.11in~ 
~omcune and ~ou : 
Letters to the editor 
• Start \Hiting the per,on~namc l\\Cr ,rnd \1 \er 
in, tt:ad of t:.iking nl,tc,. 
• le;1\t: h<ith your \ ui..:c and :our si~nifi-:ant 
othcr·, vok c un an JIJ:-,\\Cring machine. 




• Whtn ,p1.:ak1ng. ,J: ··\\t:" tn~lt:aJ li t " I." For 
cumpk. " We Jlrn·r l-.n\,w -...h..it ,.,c·rc d11in~ to · 
night." 
• hnJ ~our,clf unJr,k t11 rcturn ..; ,lll, tii:..:au,..: 
" Pnok1c" liJ, th..: ,n1flk,. 
• hnd :uur,df ~1ngin~ .dun~ ..,.,rh I3Jrnc~ the 
D1no,aur .. . . ind li~,n~ ii. 
• Oh,crvc monthly annin~r,:.iric, of 1he Ja:, }l•U 
mer. 
• St:lrt livin~ tofclhcr a nw nrh ufler mcl'ting. 
• l',cJ IO reaJ Voltaire and L,ic:kc hut now finJ 
Barn,·~ Ruhhlc quite the th inker . 
• Seriou,1:- ~on<-idcr i.lj11int chc..:kin~ a.:.:ount. 
• ~amc the children you'll hJ\l' to~cthcr 
• SudJcnl:- can't make the rnu,t tri\i;i\ dc-:ision 
,., ithout L'hcckin with '\:upcakc .. fiN. 
• Start makinf hahy-talk noise~ to l',l..:h 1Hher. 
• Interrupt ~our friends. if )OU ~till ha\c t'rit:nd~. 
t1i ,h.1rc ,1 ,tor) ahout so-and-,11. 
Thi, i, ju,t a partial li,t of pod pcr,on hd1a\ l l•r. 
Don ·1 :i,k mc Ill dc~crihe their thliu,1h1 pro,:..:,,..:, 
~cau~c "-Ord, 1,1,on·t-:ome dl•::.c . 
Let·,Ju,t ,a~ not mui.:h "thinkin{· i, ~(ling on al 
;ill. 
WhatC\Cr th,1ughh the.!} h,t\e ,ccm 11, t,e Jrnni-
natcd h~ tluff:,. pink l·loud.,. tloating hc.!art, und 
,;,ipp; lme ,ong,. 
Ph:;1,c u,c thi , puhli.: ,er\ i~e announ.:cmcnt ,mJ 
~·areful during the pod pcoph:: ·, natillll,11 holiday. 
Yakntme·, Day . 
---·- -----·· ~:_.:_::-;-::-_--.::;:-_- =..:::::-..:::::-_·..:::::-_-_-_-_---=---- _- -- -- - --- ·=====:.:... 
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Hays, Kansas 67601-4099 
(913) 628-5301 
The Cniver~ity Leader. thc official Fort Hay, S1are ,tmlcnt 
ne..,.~papcr . 1, puhlic;hed every Tue,da) and Fmla~ c,c.:cpt dur1n~ 
um\ cr\ity hol,da:, \, Cl:am1nation period, ur ,pc-:1al I:, ilnnounccd 
ix:cas1on<. . 
Offices arc located in Packen Hall I(µ _ Ha :, ,. ti:S 6:61Jl--lll9'J 
The telephone numhcr i, <Y 11 J 628-.'i 1/J I . 
Studenr ,uh<..:riprion, .ire paid h:,. auivir} lee,. and ,nail 
,uh',(,;rap11on rare~ arc$:!." per 1ear The 1.c.i\.kr ,.., d1,rr1hutc.:d .it 
designated loc.:almn, hoth on and oif Lampu, 
Ln<.igncd cd1ronal\ .ire the \ 1c1.L<. llf the cd1t1•r· in -1.. h1ct .ind do 
nor nec.:c~~aril:, rcpre , cnt the, 1c1.L, of 1hc ,t.iff 
Thml-da,, po,tagc "pa11l ,11 H,,~ , Puhl1..:.11,,.n ,d,n1,1il,1 t1 ,1n 
numl"Cr" 1990 
l.'nl\cr,1t:, I.c,1,!cr. 11111-l 
-- - - -- ·-- --·-· - --
Letter Policy 
l .ctlcr, In thr r.fl! ,.r m.1 :- l'C m.ukd "' ,!t-11•, ercd 111 rh,' I e.i,kr 
nffi-:c 
The Lc.1dcr cn,·,,ur:i¥C' rt•,adcr rc,!"'•'1,l' I ,'tll'r- !,, 1hr t'1 h! r• r 
,hnuld n11t Ct cccd 1'10 -. nrd , 1n lcn,.nh 
:\II lcrrc-r, mu" r-.c ~,gncd. nn c,, cpr, .. n, l.c:ter, :'.111,1 in, lll,!C 
.,ddrt",c:.c, .1n.J rclrrh11nc num~r, Stu,lcnt, 1:111,1 1n, ::idc ~11nll' -
r"-... n .md , h,,1f1, .1t" ,r., .. ,n,l fal·u)I\ .,nd ,t.11! .ire .,,~rd 1,, 1n, ludc 
:hC':~ : ,t ir, 
;-''.1~!1 .... ~r 1, ~~ . . , t~~:- ~.l\ X !'"!ell! n\~~ ·1nt1; ~~<" :-.t ,~ 1,,1Jc 
The el1::":-:.1! ~t.~ff :-t....e:"\~(,. :-:~~· •, ... ,~1!(· ... ...e .,n c-.!:? 1rt:rr ... 
.t ..... nr .. !::-i~ : n ,l\.,11l.1~ ic :.r .h ( t ~'h! I C.t , !f"~ .. : \ ·~ P·. j~l 1, .1~!· "" . ,·· :r!'rt, 
:\ ~11{ ~:: .li,\~t!"'r,! 
I e .:h1C'~ .,:c..., ~<..t~·-r<.. ·~ :" ; ~!'-: : '.,, :r ·r:::- - : .~-:· !':-, :, .. ; L; .. 1:u:-("'<.. 
'-kl:\<..:l Cr .. ,:·c:~. 1-1:•":urr, t ,~,t ,'r 
c ·.1~r Stat'lk, .\,1 man.\~rr 
K.ac,~ HrH. ClaH1tir,! .1,~ 
m11n.1~r 
l .1f"ln ,\:,n H11nttn)1:t<'n. ~1 , t'<'r 
,.~u1!"'~ R B•'-' ' .... t:'." ( 1•t\ ~i!:t,,r 
T.,mm, It.,~ :, . ( ··'f\ ~,! 1!1 · ~ 
R \ .u, Hu .. : ~ .. ,~.,~. "'t" 1r~, !'"',11 :,'r 
Frin lfrt"r. . < i• .1rhk, 
Tra,1<. \1Nt\-.C, ~,tn rd::N 
R~rt Trr.ill . C.1rtr•,n1~r 
Chn<.11n.1 Humrhrt",. Ruqr'lt"<< 
manairrr 
TI1e cd11ori;.il h~ Squire k.. 8oont:. rnp) cd1t11r . 
.ind ,uh,:.:4uen1 rc,pon,c h~ Keith CJmpt-...:11. pru-
!l.'"or 11! ,1,ci11l11~:-. un the ,uh1c<.:I "f 
rnult1c.:ulruralt , m 1, a da,,1..: example c, f , om:.:on~ 
.. ):Ctl1n~ II right" and J ,n-callcd n~rt rct>uk,n~ 
l11111 1.L1th a r1JKulou, rc,pon,c . 
Camphcll ,tate, that II" unrc.:,111 , 11..: lot:~pell v.c 
,h;tll hcc.:nmc 1dcntic,tl to one another ~f: quc,11on 
1, thi, did he C\en h<11hcr ro rc:1d Boone·, ccJ1tnrial 
, ,r (lid he Juq not undcr-tJnd 1t ' 
ThL· \~ hole pi>tnl of Boone·, l'd11c,r,,tl 1,1, ,1' th.11 
1,H' ,hrnild cnncenrr;1tL' on tht: 1ndJ \1Llt1.1I. nllt the 
'tJIIIJTl' or 1..'lhtll, )!r<lUp 
C.t111pt-...:ll .il,11 ,t;i!e, rh.11 ··111ulri,·ulwr;tl1,m 1 .. :.i 
t'ie..1utitul 1de.i .. \I :- ,••lllL'lllllln 1, th ;d 
multkultur,11,,rn is .110,,J "' rn.:ll,:c lllr thll,t: v.hn 
h;1\C.: f..tdcJ In m.ik~ 11 ,n rhc· .·\ITlL'r1cJn l' , t;1h\1,h· 
rnenr 
Ir" J mean, for the rL'\ 1,1"n, ,f h1,ll1r~ -to 111.1kt: 
the rc<1l hcn>c~ of .-\mi:n.;J 1nt11, 1l11Jn, 
Look at the pounding that ('hn,tophcr Col um · 
hu, h,1, 1.1\,,.en IJtCI } ..\nd the ~at1\t.: .-\mcm.an, 
.,. .:re pc;1cctul ~oplc I,\ In)! J, one"' 11t1 n:iturc .int..l 
Cilc'h nthcr I The,.: rropl,· ;1tl.' e.i..:h other on 0((.1 · 
,111n . lllr hL'J\Cn·, ,,1'-c.:' du,t 1<11 th<.' re,nrd . m: 
!-'.ft:;,t ~randL1thc: ·.i..i, .i lull ·\'l<>od ~.11, .. c .-\mc.:rt -
Meaning of multiculturalism debated 
(,lO . I 
It ,01T11> d111,1,n t,, lhb . .ircn't 1,1,e morL' l1kcl: to 
111;,I,,.,: inro;nh ,1ga,n,t rau,m and make prngrc" 
tu1,1,,1rd ,1..:1u,1l e4ualit~ if v.c learn 10 \ 1cv. i:;1-:h 
other a, human hcing, . nnt a, l'ilack, . ...., h1tc,. Jc1,1, , . 
~.il1\I.' ,\mcm:,m, . A,ian~ or I.at inc>'- .' 
Thank you. Boone. for ,peaking our 1,1, 1th thc 
<.:ommon ,cn,c. hut pohtl(afl~ rn,orre, I. ,. 1ev. on 
th" ,uhJell I hopc lo ,cc more 11! :"ur \l.11r~ 1n rhe 
luturc 
l),1,1d Horr 
~" -" L :•11h S, 
.All cultures equally worthy of study, respect 
11 .. 1!; rh.- cd1111r1.1! b:, 'i4111rc k R,,.,nt· - •T> 
,., !1:, •r . . ,n,I lllt' lcttl'r h \I.irk [">I ,10.11. 1-f.1~ l 1un11 •r . 
,1; ! !c' r t r11m I h,· l.lll.1, \ ,,: , ,·ttin,: 11 1 ., ,Ir., .... m.1:-: .,nt! 
C. t'1\~ dt·tn1il:,~in~ t! ~1' , \ rnP.tr., 11' ~.11n ,urr- ,r~ fn; 
:t;c1r , '"", 
<.;111,c :he mr.in:n~ .,f the- 1cnn mii\1i.:11lrur:1l"m 
-,·,·m, : .. t-,._, .1: ihl' ht.1r: ,,1 1hr ,!c~.,,c_ I ·.,.11111.\ 1,~e 
h 1 11!! rr .,n, •thcr \ IC.... The ,l'-'il r:1rt1 , ,r,, •I th, •,c ... h" 
.... ,,1Jl,! .,::.~ .. .- ~ rnul~: .. ultu~.1\hrn 1, '. h.i: :t , .,d-.,, .\!t', 
;", ,r: ,, •'.l' ., , ult::nl "ch::, 1,m .,. !.i-f-: ,. , •uh! \,l\ :~.,: 
:h,·rr 1, t,:i1.ll, .1!i1r 1n .111, u!r::rr< in ,, rhrr.,. ,1~1!<.. 
• r·f ·-:1t:. ! ~tit 1, ~q 1..;1 \ :\ k'~! :t1 tt~c , L ·• ,, r:tr<-r \\·~,, : ,f° 
•i.. .. :t~ !~ref' ·.a.11h 1~.1!· 
In m, 1ntcrprt.,:1<,n , ,'. ,, , 1:1,:.1n1r~ . 
1n:d11, u ll ur.d,,m ,!,-...•, n .. r ,u~i;e,1 1!. .11 .di the ,ul -
t11r1.•, .trl· C'qu.11. d, \\'' n, ,t 1..·n" • ,tJr .1~·t' ··\ i... :irnhl ... t r, , 
,,1;1,•u, t'thn,, ~t -·ur,." r:11r .!,'<.', It " firid the rre ... ,. 
lrni:c n f v.·eqcrn , ,, !111.11,nn .in .1nh11rrcn1 
.1hl:r:i1 ,,in .. \l.'h:ir 11 .i,~·, .i.!·,,, .ll i' ,- tht n11t1nn th;1 r 
.di, u I rurc, .,re cq:,.dh .. ~:h, ,, j ":id, .in,! rr,pc, t . 
:r .. ir "'11h1 n .tll. ulrurt, :, .1,kp:h :1n1I .,. 1-...lom 1.L here 
,.1!uc, , ,r,i;:1n.l!t' 
·'11!\fx,11inr mi;lt1, 1.:1:;: .1l1,:-.i .J,._., n1,1 mc-.1n 
.1t,.1nd,,n 1n,i 0m r,·.1,n ,1 , 1i 11.11 ,,, n nr "-:cm nf ,.1l -
1,'<'< l--~xh ,,j us -:-.1i<: ;ho••,(' .,. r.i~h • ult11rc .1n,! 
,,Heel" th,· ,tru1c~lc v. 11h thC' unf.m11l1;ir .ind Pl>t;11n -
1ni.: kn " ..., lt-d).'.t' v.hi.-h .1'l01,1, , u, ,., 111.1'-,' inf,,rmL·d 
... h( >I '- l-., 
Wr ni:i:,. ,1111 ,·hoo,c 1,1,h;1t ,, f.1m1li .1r. t-ut 1n 
, l':1l<1'1nJ.! u.hal v.t .1rc comfmt.,t->k . ,.,rh. kt u, not 
,h,rcj,!ar1I. Put of qznoran( (' . mu,: h th:1t 1, to N-
.,dm:rrcl :n .,thcr,·ullurc, Tnu,c ,rn .1n;1l11)1\. ,nmc-
1,mc, tn c,am1ne 1hc in<l,,·1dual liirc,HI, in a t.1r,e\tr, 
J\ t" un,kr,l.lnd the laq1er dc~qrn in 1hc 1.Lork. 
'-11J!(i-:1Jlll:r,)lhm ..::ln he-Ir U'- <.('(' rh.lt tk,,gn 
People need to look at common characteristics 
I ..,.,, .i,~,! lild'" :, , ~~·.,l.r .l : ~- A . -~~ci'::, 1~ rrfr~ -
.. ... l : , · :~<' •r~!~~ "'·. \1 :~ ;l ; , .:e,1.1L ii:\~' ;u~.:,' f 
!1.1-. ::-.i. :.11:1<~'. {;~.-.-, ....,:, -~ [ ,urcf('('! :h.lt [),, ic-1.1! 
.1:i.l Squ :rr- R Rr.'"te .-,·;-~ t'dttC"'1' . .... ··rm-
f,,u~1 ,...-,r,1,·· [)., 1na! ~,- :'ctCn-:<'~. ~h<luld <ta~ Aft~ 
"h(-.-)1 Tnr) !'le't-,~ :,1 !c.tm tht-1r l<"t;."""'n"' 
Til<' M~' ...:att~ ,,: multt.:u ltural,,m ,1on·1 ii~ 
.. .... e,<.ttrn d\1lt1.at1on an aNk"lrr<"nt aherrat1M"-
alth<'u1h 11 r..1iz-ht t'<t' ~o. in'1<"ad mulo.:ultunhm 
the ohliiza1:,, :i :,, .lf:e,·:;, c-!. 1:-:qnxr t:-.C1r 
~t~nt~ in [ht nt't'.l :·N.::):!:;~.,: 1; n,!rr~:.1n,11:, i;: \\·c 
a~ a~- an.JI am 1.1:ii.tr.i,: .i!'- •1:t .111 du,. n('c,1 
1oseeeachodacr;:i 1ht- u. .1~:~ ,,f ~::l:.m1I ~"fnt · 
ticln. 
Owenit~ i, 1 fa.::t d life T0 u:-i.ic~tand 11. 
h.1v~ f(l it To~ II ·-'·"'' rC\unJ But don't 
~k at 1ht num~ !)(,.r, · r J11q 11"<lk at t~ rnlOf r,f 
rht- \kin S(1(1Ct ,n-.tea..l the rhan" 111o·e ha,: in 
;0n-.mnn Sor1":c ()\If hope~ SOl,ce oor drl"am~ 
Oh .. tnd ~-oo ' re riirht--- '-fart1n Luth<-r KmJ <1H1 
N"n<'fit fmm our edu..:at1,,nal -,~ ,rem. <lf'\d 1.a.hat a 
-. ondt-rful cm-am h<- had 
Han~ 1n rhcrt ~1.11. and ~ou tNI R()(lnt 
You'te 1-oo(h 1n the nght pface-~,"1-~ 1n ,hool' 
Mike Kr()('ll 
PO &, 72. Elli\ 
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Campus Briefs -
Schedules available 
The following inter..-icw 
sign-up schedules wi II he avai I· 
able on Tucsda)' at the Career 
Dcvelopmenl and Placement 
Service, Sheridan 214: Princi-
pal Financiul Groups and 
Olathe Public Schools-USO 
233. 
Camp Winadu and Camp· 
Vega will be intcrviewin~ from 
1 I a.m. 10 4 p.m. on Monday. 
Feb. 2R on the first floor of the 
Memorial Union. There is no 
sign-up schedule for this. 
Club to convene 
The Accounting Clut'- wilt 
be meeting at 6 p.m. on Tues-
day in thcSuntlowerTheatcrin 
the Mcmmi.il Union. 
Lh·e Poets to meet 
The 1.i\'C P<l<.!ls Society will 
he meeting at 7 p.m. on Thurs-
day, Feh. 17. at the Protestant 
Carnp11)-(\:nt1:r. Sixth and Elm 
Street-s. 
Th~ r , ,n I by~ State ch~·m-
istry staff will be presenting 
Discm~ion open 
The \.V<m1en·s Center will 
be hosting a lunch discussion 
on date rape at noon on W !!dncs-
day in the Women's Center on 
the first f10or nf the !'-iemorial 
Union. Karen McFadden. Kell:, 




ciation h~ an open ~cal in 
Health am! ;in op..:n ~cat in 
General Studie!-. For more in-
formati(•n. call the SGA oifke 
at 628-5~ 11 . 
Spelling bt>e coming up 
Phi Delta Kappa. an honor-
ary cdu( ation , ,,cicty. in\'itc'i 
the puhlic lo the annual Ellis 
County Spell ing Bee at 7 p.m. 
today in the FNt Hays State 
Ballroom in the Memorial 
Union. Admis!iion is free. 
Tryouts to take place 
Tr~out , for "Our Town" on 
KFHS channel I~ will ta ke 
place frnm 2 to 3:~0 p.m today 
in Heather Hall. Sign up sheer~ 
fl')f' tf)1\ut time~ arc pmtcd in 
Heather Hall 
f.O F proposals 
The l:q u .11 Orportun1ty 
cer t, :," -.,:,~ r"•'ro~a,~ ,~ t~ 
'l+.S ' Qt; ~-=-3<km1 .:: year . ,\ rrc-
r,1rr.l f, •r '!'TlJI ,·an n!-tained 
from the Sru,knf <r1wcmrnc:rtt 
A.'\-.~1.~t1(')noff..:c.~ond (l(vl( 
of the ,k~1,,nal l'ni1-n. 
rr'"'P'~ a1 .. mu~t rt' · 
II" t~ S<1." "fm 5 
pm . Fc-h. :? I. f"Of inf<W-

















TRAVIS MORISSE / UNtVEIISITI LUDEii 
Ryan Woodall. WaKeeney freshman . and John Collins, Council Grove senior. work on the nine-hole 
miniature golf course on the second floor of McMindes Hall yesterday afternoon. 
SPURS donates to community 
Amy Weller 
Staff writer 
SPURS. the sophomore hclnor so-
L'il.'t: ' d1lOatcJ arrnix imatcl~ 1()0 T -
,hirt, to the C1,rnrnunity .-\,,i,t;ini.:..: 
C..:ntL'r, :!08 E. !:?th St. ,,n Tuc,day. 
The T-,hirt, \\Crc left p,cr from 
thL· , ,iii.: during ( )ktoliert..:-t l:.i,t ,..: -
nw~tl.'r. 
Bretl Spm,, ls. SPl.'RS president. 
, aiJ. --we ( SPURS l 1l\\lU):!hl we v.ould 
donate the T-,hirh in•;te,11I of waiting 
and tr~ing to sell them at m:"-t ~car', 
Oktoh.:rfr,t." 
Spro"' 1, , ,1id thi, ..... a, hi.: knew the 
shirh were going to a good cause. 
C:\C Jirer.:tor. Cbra Walters. said 
the T-shirn 11 ill be gin:n to the clients 
to wear. 
Walters ,aiJ. "We don't get a lot of 
1hc,,· thing~ like (the T-,hirtsl ~n I'm 
sure that they /the cl ients ) will really 
like it." 
SPURS held a pllmpkin car"ing 
cnnteq and then donated the ja1.:k-o-
l.1 ntcms tn the residence halls fordcco-
rati<1ns Juriniz Halloween. 
SPURS has abo Jone other acti\'i -
tics thi,; ~cmcstcr. 
During Chri \lmas. SPCRS set up 
an angel tree in the Union in conjunt ion 
with the H.iys Ja:,.:cc~ ,ind Toy, for 
Tots. 
Sprowl,; ... aid thl.' urgani,atinn 
pushed the re1.:cnt hlood dri\'l.' . ,mJ 
will he helping with Sre..:i,1I Olym-
pic~ in \1arr.:h and the: .ire r,lann in)! 
tn "Ad<,pt A High,,a: ." 
SPL1RS i~ .i soph\\t11orc hnn11r , ,,_ 
..:iety that i~ deuic.itcd to , \,'r \ l (C . The· 
motto nf the organi1.a1 ion is .. :\t : llUr 
,ervkl.' . 
··1 feel it·, been a pre!!: ... uccc,,ful 
year. \\'c .ire also a , ervi~·c nrgan11.1-
t111n alon~"' i1h bcing honor:Jr) . I t'cd 
ir· ... hccn :1 pn:rt :, , ul·..:e,, fu l :, cJr." 
Spr<w, h ,aiJ. 
McMindes installs 
miniature golf course 
Tammi Harris 
Copy editor 
J\ miniature go lf 1.·our,e will '-<•on 
he in,talled a1 ~k~1indes Ii.Ill . 
When Mike Edrgar. ~kMindc, Hall 
<..lirecror. heard that rhc Wild Wild 
\\.'l•st ~1 ini-G(•lf & ~lme. 1()()3 \lain. 
wa~ to close. he wondcrL•d if they 
\l.ou ld he intcrc~tcd in sell ing the .1<.:-
r11al C\lur,e. 
The ..:11ursc was sold to McMindes 
and it \,ill he placed in thc second 
llonr recreation room within a couple 
of \\ eeks. Noa lee \kDonald, 
:'I. tc :'1.1 ir1de, program n\(ml i nator. ~aid. 
The mini-golf course will be open 
to all :'l.k \tin<..lcs ri.:~idcn h as well as 
tl11:i r guc, t,. 
The gol f course will not he: Of':!ll tu 
patron, . 
"for ~k~tinJes residents. it will 
. he free and if a per,on comi.:s as a 
~111:,1 Pt' ;i \fl::-.l indcs resident. then it 
\\ ill be free ." \ft-Donald said. 
The hour, <' f the min i-g<•lf ..:uur,c 
\\ i 11 he the sami.: a~ the huufs e~tah-
l i,hc<l .11 the front de,1' in \k\l inJc,. 
··Wc · II ch..:..:k it < golf e4u ipml.'nt I 
out. j11'-l like \\C do an) <'thcr t·4uip-
111l'nt." \kDonalJ ,aid. 
T hene,, mini-golf..: our,ev.as pur-
.. ,i.1 • 
..:hasc<l with hall fun1k 
The hall funds are generated from a 
portion of donn n:si<..lc:nt~ housing fee. 
with "a portion of this go ing to an 
acti\·ity fund." Mr.:Donald said . 
"We get a set percentage fro m that 
( the housing contract)." Marc Enyart, 
Wei~t Hall program coordinator. said. 
Hall funds are i:tlso u~ed for \'arious 
other projects, 
\ k \ 1indcsusc::s its for "Valcntinc·s 
Day balloons for people at the rest 
homes in Hays. for sponsoring other 
hall a1.:tivities such as the Ugly R.A. 
Contest. for a food <.:an drive and for 
s1.: a\'cngcr hunt~:· McDonald said . 
Weist Hall u..cs its hall funds for 
"different programs in th~ halls ... We 
had a casino night. nut fry, and we 
also use ii for individual progra111s 
that guun throughout rhc year. Enyart 
sa id. 
Such programs can include send-
ing people tornnferen..:cs. Enyart :-aid . 
H,111 improvements can also he <.I < me 
with hall funds. 
\k~1indcs may huy a ne\\ \'CR 
and mirrors hy !he '-'eight~ in the 
rccr~alion nxm1 un the ,;ccond floor. 
w ei~t i~ using its runJs for a new 
qcreC1/CD player. har stools and to re-
felt the pool tables in the game room. 
Oktoberfest 
- 1 ... . -
TRAVIS MOF0SSE / UNI\IERSrfY l.EAOEA 
SPURS members Brett Sprowls , Marion sophomore, and Chad Fuller, 
Wellington sophomore. p resent Clara Walter, Community Service Center 
director, with lehover Oktoberfest T-shirts Tuesday morning. 
r---------------------, 
I $1 $1 OFF A ~tEDIUM OR LARGE PIZZA $1 I 
I I rREE ~~(17 , dri nk I 
Motorist/pedestrian _ 
from page 1 
,o d11~cl~ from the oppo~itc half of 
the rlladwa:, as to he in danger." 
I with purchacc of a r HOT STUff- Mr. Quick I 
I ml.'J iurn piua . 335 W. 8th St. I crari, cl~ to pr..:, en! ;.in:, tu turc ~·ro" - I p I z z EK I A I 
I 
r:REE >~0/., d ri nJ..~ ' · Hays. KS I u.alk au:1Jen1~." hc , ;uJ . 
,I e·rn"wall,; nct:tf Ill hl.' .tkrl !I> ,1p-
pr11:l( hin~ traftic and take eva,i,c 
a..:tion if the apprn:.il·hing \l.'hi..:k, 
J,,n ' t ::,i..:IJ . 
" \\'c , trongl~ recommend the} /p..:-
J c,tri~rn, 1 use the cro~swalk ~. The: 
h:J\C II• ~icld thl.' right-of-way to a 
\ehidt: if they are outsi <..I~ a ~ro;,s-
\\;,il k." Carlilc said. 
··The 111<,~1 import.m t thing i, to _;:ct \\ ith r ur.:hacc of j 
I Th . h -1 11 I large: pin.a . 625-6011 I p.!op e :n1. :ire. at , \\ ere 1 .i . -
begin, .. I FREE DELIVERY FRO\-t 5:00pm - 10:00pm I 
------------~ $1 TRl' OC:R SEW HOT POUSH AND HOT DOGS!!! $ l I L---------------------J K:11,,a,.. Statutl', .-\m1111 ;-itc.:J X- 15~2 , tall.',. ".-\ pcdc,trian ,hall nr,¢: the 
111,tnk'tion, 11 f an::, offil·i,d traffi..:-
l( 1ntrnl de, i..:e , pccifi..:all applicahk 
to ,u1,;h p1!dl.',triar1. unlc,, other,·. i, , 
dirl.':: ted t-,~ a po lice offi::cr." 
KSA 8-1 533 (hJ ,tare~ . --~o pcck,-
triun shall ~uddenly leave a <.:urb or 
other place of ~afcry and walk or run 
into the path of a vehicle whi<.:h i, \(1 
e·l11,c .i, l o u •ri-titutl.' an 1111rncdi.itc 
hJt,ircl .. 
"Both p,trt ie, need to be alert." 
C1rlilc , a iJ one Jay the crosswalk 
,igm in 1he ,ci en..:e building r.:on -
,t rlJ(:tion area had fro, cn and could 
not 11c r ut out in the street. 
"Snmcunc1.:alkd in and a~kcd wh:, 
the:, v.crcn·1out. Tome. it , howqhat 
the:, nhe , 1):!n<. ,do help and people do 
"\1 ot" ri,t, . p..:de<.trian,. and the 
uni\er,i t)· po li..:c need to v.ork coop-
Hays Bookland 
217 W . l<Jth 
625-62~.l 
Books and maga:.ines 
for your reading 
pleasure. 
Hours: 9 a.m . to 6 run. J <1ily. 
Sunday , I to 5 p.rn . 
Cr""'"' alk, and nurncr< tu, p..:1lc,-
1ri,1n ,1~n, ;.m: J,x:atcJ throughout l' :\lll · i,. 11 
ru, Car l1k cn..:11ur;1~c~ pede ,trt ;in , WHOPPER COMBO! fl~& Receive a Whopper, 
~« regular fries & regular drink 
r,, m,1J....: u,l.' 111 them i ,· 
KS,\ 1(- 15.•• addre,,c, dn , c r, j, 
·· the dmcr 111 a \ eh1..:k ,hall :, 1elJ Ii 
th l.' rl l.' ht -nl-'-':t\. , lo\.\ln!! dn"'n or 
, t11rp11l )..'. 11 I\CC(I lx· to , (I~ 1dd. t 11 .I 
r,·,k,lrl ,11\ d '" ' 'n l' the• rn.1dl' ,(\ 
,, 11111 11 . , .r' "''' ·'H. " hen rh,· l''-''fc-, . 
:11.,11 1, 11ro11 th,· h.tlr or rlw r11 .1<h~.,~ 
tq,. ,n ,-t11d1 rh..: , d11, k· "tr;,, ,.- 11111.:. 
nr ,, h,·n thl' ~ ·,k,tr1.1n 1, .1pr r,,,i.. llt ll!! 
It 
Open ~ton. - Sat. 
8 a .m . to .5 :JO p .m . 
WEDOIT for only $2.99!! 
LIKE YOU'D DO rt· Limited time onlv . , 
Hays, Colby, Dodge 
~===============-===============-:: -·= =--- .: ... 
FTO- YOU SEND ME BOUQUET 
Give her a whimsicc1I heart contain~r of 
fresh flowers 
G & JS BUNCHES OF LOVE 
Give your valentine an e11c h,rnting b.'lsh•t 
o f spring floweTS 
G & JS [ LOVE YOU BOCQtJET 
Express your love ,,..-ith fresh flowers in " 
beautiful Jewel-toned container 
G & JS VICTORIA~ SPLE:'--;1X)R 
Our romantic lace--lined va~ filled with 
fresh flowe~ 
ALSO 
Wt 11 4drotT )fflo'' ~ft 
iii,yuyd11ri11g 
Valt,,ti,v·s Wt"f'l:. 
For more information contact 
Mortar Board National Office 




'1 Check our tanning specials for February! 
located ip: Centennial Salon 
122 Centennial Center Vine Street 
(913) 625 -3337 OT (913) 625 4444 
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'Ace' is wild, but does not take hand 
Th1: u1.:e is wild in "Ace 
Ventura. P1:t Dl.!lectivc," but 
it docs not take the hand. 
"A1.:c·· is the story of a 
loq:ahlc. if somewhat pa-
thtti<.:. finder of lost pets who 
is hot Pn tht:trail ofa $25.000 
reward tur a missing albino 
pigeon when he gets side-
tracked. 
lt -M:cms someone has foh-
napped Snowflake. the mas-
cot of the \tiami Dolphins. 
just two weeks before the 
Superbo.vl. 
The team is in a funk. tht: 
police are baffled and. more 
importantly. the rent is due. 
Al-I-I-I-right-tee. then! 
Ventura .iccepts the case and is 
off on the advcnt_ure of a lifetime. 
In his sean.:h. Ventura will un-
co\·cr police corruption at the high-
est level. tackle the entire Dolphin 
defensive line and give new mean-
ing to the song. "The Lion Sleeps 
Tonight." 
There i~ a lot to like about "Ace:" 
Jim Carrcy. the double-jointed •. 
putty-faced funnyman from the 
Fox network ·s "In Living Color." 
as the uncontrollable Ventura; 
Scan Young ("The Fugitive." "A 
Kiss Before Dying") as the venge-
ful poli<.·c lieutcnant: Dan Marino·. 
Don Shula an<l the rest of the Mi-
ami Dolphins: and a whole z.oo of 
animals that share an apanment 
with Ace. 
But is it funny? Yes. 
Al-I-I-I-right-tee. then! 
Carrey isa standout as he brings 
his repertoire of broad gestures. 
bizarre physical contonions and 
trademark "Al-I-I-I-right-tee. 
then!" to Ventura. a man who is 
more animal than man. 
He laps his punch at parties. 
chews nuts like a squirrel. catches 
scents like a bloodhound and slinks 
around with the slouching prow-
ess of a feline . 
However. he stands out so far. 
the audience is unahlc to enjoy the 
film cornplc:tely. 
Most vehicles fortckvision per-
sonalities suffer from the lack of 
an interesting plot. They make up 
for this deficicncy by exploiting 
the rnmedian's overworked rou-
tines (as in "Opportunity Knocks .. 
with Dana Carvey. Saturday Nite 
live alum). 
Here. the movie suffers frorn 
having both a fairly interesting 
plot and an outrageou~ star. 
The search for Snowflake is fre-
quently over<.hadowcd by the an-
tics of Carrcy. who plays Ventura 
as one of his- "In Living Color" 
characters. 
In an otherwise very funny 
scene. Carrey demonstrates 
what the police believe to be a 
su icidt: is actually a murdcr. 
He then proceeds to glout over 
his victory with a series of 
shouts of- "Yes!". hand g.es· 
tures and pelvic thrusts. 
The character of Ventura i\ 
off-the-wall as it is; but this 
last bit is simply overkill. The 
audience s4uim1s with em-
barrassment as much as the 
people in the room with 
Ventura do. 
"Acc" works best when 
Carrey is acting unusual. hut 
not pcrfonning for his "In Liv-
ing Color" following. Unfor-
tunately. he ha..; made a career 
of overacting. 
The opening scene of"Ace" 
is the funniest of the rno\'ie a..; 
Ven turn. dn.:-..sed as a l.· n itcd 
Postal Service worker. pluys 
soccer with a packagc marked 
"Frngilc ." 
In thc end. "Ace" seem, to 
-..uppor1 the sneaking ~u-,pi-
cion many pct mvnc:r-.. ha,l' 
that their pets laugh at them 
behind their back-. 
:\l-1-1-1-right-kc. then! 
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'Poetry in Motion' 
English club offers 
new Valentine service 
Laura Laird 
Ad representative 
Rose~ arc r~·d. 
Violet~ arc hluc. 
SugJr i, swcd. 
and ,o an: you ... 
On !\1onday this could tic om.: <11 the 
pol.'.rns to he hand-di:li,ered ur he.ml 
arnong~t the husth! and hu,tle in 11c-
tween and during da,se~. 
In the spirit of Valcntinc ·s Day the 
Engli,h Cluh. in .:llnjum:tiun with 
Si~ma Tau Delta. the Engli,h h<mor 
so.:ict:,. is ,ponsoring .. ,\,ctry in !\lo-
tion." 
··Poctr: in \fotiun," in its liN yc .. ir. 
i, a poetry dclivcry ~cr,i.:~. The de-
livery senil:c enahk~ a ~tulknt. fac-
ulty mcmher or a pcrsl,n in the 
Valentine·-.. bay spi rit to ,cm! J pticm 
tti "that ,pc.:ial person .. 
Tiw ~ender w,b alloY. cd tn dnithl' .t 
poem to ~end from i.l '-clc~tion <•lfon:d 
hy the English (]uh. a fa\orite rocm 
of their own or a poem written for 
··that ,~cial ~rson ... Sclc.:ti(ln~ fr()lll 
the Engli,hdcpartmcntin,.:lu<.le<.l knc. 
fricmhhip. inspirational and humor-
ou, pPell), . 
The pol'nh \\ ii I he deli \·crcd on 
:\.lonJay. vi..i tc lcph1>nt· or h.ind dt:liv-
a:, . hy thl' duh·., pl'r,onal l:upids 
from tht· time d :1"c' t>c~in until 5 
p111 . 
The llh•ncy Jeri, c·d tn 1m the "Po· 
ctry in ~111tion·· v.ill he placed in the 
dub's gcncr;1I fumk Thi.:sc general 
fund~ surpMt , ud1 act1, itfc, as 
"Linc<· the anth(lh1~y of qudcnts 
p, ,ctry. rro,c and art ,, 01 \.- : a natiunal 
<.:(>nfrrt·ncc in\ kmplm. Tenn .: a fa<.:-
ulty ;1ppre.:iation ,1\:t1\it:,: and <ither 
dub acti\ iti,•, . 
Wh1k Che Jcadltnl' tor thi, edition 
i.,f ··f>(lctr_:. in \lotion" i, ra~t. Cheryl 
H\ll,tcttl'rT\lv. rh. l:ngli,h Club ~pon-
:.or ,rnd i n,t1 u..-1111 P l" Englt..,h. -..aid. " .i 
,emc-..Lcr long 'Poctr:, in ~1otion · i-.. in 
chc \\orb. dqx:nd1ng \Jll the -..uci.;i.:-..,." 
Town ... ,aiJ. \'all'ntine· ... Day i, a 
day which cn._1hln ,1 pcr,nn IP be that 
much mnre wmant1c . thoughtful and 
i:rcati\c. 
··p,,ctry in '.'-tPliPn·· 1, n1•t the nrigi-
nJI red. hcarhhapc.:J box \11 chuco-
lates. nm the pin\... red and yellow 
flower, . It i ... ...i n 1• ri~1nal, incxpen~i\'c 
\\ a:, tn say ··than\..-:, DU ... "I hive: \1U," 
and ··you·,e a pcac friend" to that 
"src~·ial pcr,,1n " 
**********Wal.fill. ted********** 
Combine and truck drivers wanted for custom harvest 
Music instructor to perform recital toniQht 
<..:rew. From May to November. 
HarYC\l grain from Texas to Montana. 6 new John 
Dccrt.: ~omhincs with late model trucks. Guaranteed 
wage plus room and board. Joh requires good driving 
rt.:<..:ord. References prcfered. 
Call 91:,-378-3423 or 913-378<~875. 
The Rock Of Fort Hays State 
\\\.- rL· h,ia,sad ' 
\ I, ,nd.1~ - h1day f,r. rn - 1111dn11:ht 
S.it - Sun nnnn - fi r m 
( ·hl·,\.. lh,,,111 - 1q:·rL' ~<•lir onl~ ,n11r..:L' f,,r 
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Editor in chief 
Tonya Currier. insLnKtor of musu.:. 
will gi,e a faculty rc<.:it:.il tonight with 
guest pianist Laurn Ward. The 1,;on~-crt 
"'ill he al 8 p.m. in the Beach/Schmidt 
Pcrfonning Arts Center. 
Ward is a profos~ional 
accurnpaniest. Thi~ week Ward has 
r-ecn at Fort Hay-.. Stati: !,'.iving ~cmi -
naf';, ma.~tcr dassc, and coaching. 
"'A master class i-. .,,,here a profc~-
-.1ona\ art,~t v.orb wah the ,tuJent 
P\xly on their mu-.ic.: in fronc \ll Jn 
audience." Currier ,aid 
Ward will he gi\ ing u n1<Ner cla-., 
from 2:30 to 3:30 pm. todav in Mallo\ 
115 and another from I t~ 3 p.m . o~ 
Saturday in Felten-Start Theater. 
"(jive you sweetie a video~ _'. 
-~ 'Va{entine. " 
Video Valentines arc available at the ~1ernorial 
Union on Friday. i-:cb. 12 an<l Mondav. Feb 14 from 
IO a.m. - 4 p.rn. 
55 per \'idea or bring )'<.JUr mvn VHS ta.pc for 52 
Sponsored hy Alpha Epsi Ion Rho 
NANNY OPPORTUNITIES 
Let your child care experience lead to an exciting position. 
Great pay. working for great families. in New York City 
suhurhs. Thorough screening. Airfare paid. 
Call (201) 835-0032 or write: 
A Caring Combination 
P.O. Box 1011 





MARTINI & ROSSI 
~n Sunday 
10 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
'IWIN BASKET BOUQUET 9~• :\ r·,.:in ha~krt f\lkd ,.,.,th frr-"-h friu::r .1:,: tl, ;•.l·r;-... ,1domt-d h\· .in .1dnr:,hlt' <.t'.:f!t'<l lY-~r 
"\\-
0
(' Emphacilz.e Quality At Thr 1..owr""t Po~~b~ Pr1c~· 
625-6633 Free Delivery to FHSU 
~L 
~1allny Hall Both llf these are open lll 
the publii:. 
B~rncll Figler. assodatc prnfe~,ur 
of mu,ic . amt Ju lian Shcv.. a.,~istant 
proti:,,orof rnu,ic. v. ill also be accom-
pan;- ing ..it tonight"., redtal. figler will 
I'll: playing the piano. and Shew will he 
plai,ing the <.:clllJ 
Aside from her v.ork here at FHSL. 
Currier ha, rc-:ently been pcrfonning 
on the road. 
On fan. 21 and 22. Currier ~r-
fonnl'd "I::gmonl'' h~ Becthovcn v. ith 
the lndianapoli~ S:-,rnphun:-, Or,.;hc,tra 
in ld1anapolis. 




CHOL.ARSHIPS & GI-IASTS 
Al<E A\",\tl.AllLE! 
100% GL.'ARASTEED 
fr>K \10Rf. ISf'(J LAI.!. 
CHfi) 431-1134 OR WRrrt 
p.q ·-. \1..,1u:nr.-.:< . A~l> RF.~L•d1e 1-1 
lfi $. GR!i(Hf~; 
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heard m:, tarx: and liked m:, \oice," 
Currier -..,uJ. He thl'n l'l intai:ted her to 
sec it ~he would like t11 perfonn. 
After that. Cu1Ti,~r tra\elcd to the 
Cni,er~it:, \if South Carolina in Co-
lumhia. SC. 
There ... he cundu<.:teJ J 111,L-:,ter ,·lass 
and perfonned a recit:.il. 
Currier ,aiJ these t:, pc~ of pcrfor-
munce-.. .ire more for her personal pro-
fr~~ional career than a., a part of her job 
here. 
Howc\er. ,he ,aid ~orneumc~ these 
{"l\:rfom1,.rnc.:c-.. v. il l help influence other 
,cudcnts to at1cnd FHSU 
Protestant Campus Center 
Sen 1ng Fon !lay, State Cniversity 
Sunday 
Worship at 53::mi 
~fcal at 6:00 r-:_J~ 
Phillip Shull 
Chaplain 507 Elm 
\ \1 1 I \ 1\ '1 \ 1 l 
\ . ' , · - , ~ · )) 1· ' ' ! I I t I... I \_ \ ' l \ ' • \ 
KRISTIE KNOX & 
.-: ~) J{EI.LY MAESTAS v , r,r--, 
// ,}; Wr, 1 •\·f· ,,\, 
( ~-. r-;j Y\ >l"R "hH.RS! 
. - -- -· ' 
• THE~ IN "*-"L "4V W£0(r '-'9. 
I WANNA 




i - Jlttr2 Tbere I 
.. Tried It. 
t Joined It. ! 
• Bougbt It. i 
- Ate It. , 
I Drank It. ' ' I 
.. llarely Survt1,ed It. 1 
: t , Call Diet Center- " 
• and Lose It. 
L~~~!:_l 
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Top two showdown set for tomorrow 
. ··". 
•• .. _...,., 
TilAVIS MORISSE I UNIVERSITY LEADER 
Kristin Holmes 
Staff writer 
he said . 
\fahon ,;.iiJ the tc.un will h,t\ e lu 
1.. ~- 1:om.:cntrale Oil pla) 1llg g\)l)d 1.k!cn,..: 
Ashowduwnofthctwotop-ranJ...cd anJ kc.:er Chadron State off the foul 
tcanb in the Rocky Mountain Ath- Jim:. 
letic Confercm:c i, si.:heduled for 
tomorrow night in Gros~ :\1cmorial 
Coliseum . 
The Fort Hays State v. nmen · s ha,-
ketbal l team will t.ike on Chadron 
State College. Chadron. :"Jen .• at h 
p.m. on Friday. 
They will al,n play the Colorado 
School of :\tines. Golde n. Colo., at b 
p.m. on Saturday 
Both rHS LT and Ch:.ulron State arc 
currentl y ranked tirst in the RMAC. 
eud1 with a conference n:i.:ord of 7- 1 
and overall n:enrds or 13-8 and l 5. 5 
rcspccti vc ly . -
'"Fr id ay night" s g:11nc could deter-
mine wlm will he conference i.:ham-
pion." T orn '.\1ahnn. head women·s 
baskcthall i.:oach. sa id . 
The Lady T igers hal'e gnne the of 
six on the road, anJ will he tini, hing 
the rc, t t)f the cunfcrence season at 
home. 
··\\' c will he a tough team to ~at ;.it 
home,' ' Mahon ~nid . 
'This is gouJ t>c..:aus.: n1m that \h' 
ha\C been winn ing the road gJmes. 
p~l•ple \\i ll ex-pcc.:t to keep on win-
ning. especially at home.·· 
!\fahon s,1id the last time FHSL: 
fac.:cd Chadron Stale they did not play 
\\CII. 
··Wc had~~ turno1·cr~. You can-
··l)dcnsc i, thi.: m11,1 imrwt,rnt 
,1speet of hush:tb,111.'' he ,aid . 
"Our tea111 dcfcn~c ha, gotten ;1 lot 
hcttcr (1vcr the la,t fcv. game,. The 
po\l ptl,ition~ have l">l·en Jo i11g ,l g 1)1 ,d 
ju t> ut·dcny1ni; the ha ll to the in ,idc.·· 
flt.: alsn said thi: team will nCl'd 1,, 
cont inue to muk.c its free thw,1 ,hPh . 
The team ha, heen a1 l·ragi11g 
around 70 pcn.;cnt free thn•w ,hn1>t· 
ini: 
·'Frei.: thnm slwot1ng i, .i 1er~ 
irnp11rtant aspect (lf the gJme It .1,-
counts for 2:--:-o pcri.:cnt 1,t the ol-
ft: n~c ." \1ahon ,a1J . 
" If our pb~ er-.. wntinuc w ~tep up 
and make the -..hots .\\ e.,.. ill hr: in ~rc,lt 
, hupc.·· 
Kri, tin \\'ichc. 1uni11r l·c.:11t1.:r ,ind 
Kris 0 -rht>l'f. junior for" ard. hi.!\ c 
hccn rn ahing the ,h(11,. 
o~thoff i, 17 ut" , 111 free thn,w 
,hooting :.i lonc. She \\.l;. ,e lc-.: tcJ 
R~1AC pla~ er of the \1 ..:ck for the 
,c..:ond ..:on~c i.: uti\ C wed,. ,tf1cr ,..:ur-
ing a Glrt'er hig h 30 pPint, in th..: 
\ 1c·tory ()v1.:r \lc,a State. She ..ib,, kJ 
the LaJ~ Ti~er, a t We~te rn State with 
20 pnints. 
\taho11 '-iiid the team 11ill ha,c w 
c,1n<.:t::ntratc on a ll aspci.:i... n f its g,unc 
in orJer to \~in. 
the gami: ... hi: :-.JiJ . 
··we i.:an not take un:,. tc.irn lightly. 
..:,pc,: i.111) C11lur,1Ju \ f i 11c.:,." 
'.\!Jlion ,a1J thJ t l'<-·,1ting u ream 
thrl'l' time, 1, a hard thing tu do. 
Thi.: t~·.irn h,1' heaten Cnlorado 
\ 1 inc, t\11c·c thi, ,c:1,Pn. hut wil I ha\'C 
1, , h .:e thi:m ~ct again nn Saturday. 
"The~ .tre gt,ini; t() h i.: out fllr rc -
1 rngc·. but I thin!-. ,, c IA 111 h,: ahlc ti, 
he·;it thc 111 i f 1,i.: i.:Pnl1 llUl' to pla~· lih ' 
"<.: ha, ..: hecn." \1ah1ll1 ~aid. 
Tuo:, d,1~ nigh t. H 1Sl' hc;it thc 
l' niYi:r,ity of !'.chra,ka:11 Kcarncy. 
:'i:'- -:'-tl in nnn -r onfcrcnc:c play . 
" We' pla) .:d c,c:e llent half-.:ourt 
ha,kcrh:111 ,1g,1in,t Kcatnt'~ :· \ 1a holl 
, .1id. 
" Kc,1rne) h a Yl'ry ~,,od ha, kct-
t,al l team ,md 1, c playcll ,cry 11. cll 
-'hW iOt.t them ... 
The lcJ 111 maJ ..: .:i~ht (I f I 2 free 
thnm ,ll(lt, . 
\ 1:.ihon ,aid he k it til t' k';Hn J 1d a 
gP1•d J1'h dcfcn,1, d y. 
"I hcl ie,·e llur lk fcn'.'-t: v. nn the 
g.,mc ft• r u, : · he ,aid . 
.\ !though the team did a gt10J _111 h 
Pl1 J,:l crh l'. \fahnn ~aid he k it thc:r1e 
11·ac: th ing, lh l' t1.•am need , 10 wurk 
,,n. 
··\\'hl-n the: rrc,,ure i, un. wo: 1en,I 
t11 get J lilllc i'ralflcJ ,' ' h1e , aiJ . 
"Wc tend tn rush thc offcn,c and 
1111t .: ,..:i.: ute 11ur pluy, u, \1cll a, I 
k n(IW \I C CJn ." 
Fort Hays Slate senior guard Barb Steinlage defends University of Nebraska-Kearney guard Shelly Heer n11r cxrec t t() win ha ll game:- when 
during the game Tuesday evening in Gross Memorial Coliseum . The Lady Tigers defeated the Lopers 1nuturnthchall ol'crthatmany timcS:' 
55-50. 
·-Pl:1ying good team dc fen,c and 
maki ng the free thniv. \ho b arc im-
portant. hut so is the me ntal a,-pci.:t of 
\ l.1h1111 , aid thi, i, ,Ill import.int 
;md ne·iting part 11f the , cJ~on. and 
hope, many peu('lc \\ ill i.:omc \l. atl'h 
1he v.omen plu:. 
Tigers glad to return home after road losses 
Ryan Buchanan 
Sports editor 
After dropping three of four game\ 
un the road in the past two week\, 
men ·s basketball c.:uac.:h. Gary Garner 
said the Tigers are glad to return home 
for their next four games. 
The Tiger, v. ill play ho,t toCh.1dron 
S_tJtc College f-riday and Colon.ido 
Sc h11ol of \1 inc~ Saturda:. Both g,m1cs 
;1rc ,ct to tip off at K p.m. at Gros\ 
\1cmorial Coli~eum. 
with good int.:n~ity. When you prac: -
tice with good intensity like we an.:. 
you·re going lo cont inue to impro'"e:· 
Garner 5aid . 
Garner !>aid he i \ pleascL! wi th the 
lai:t that the Tigers sti ll ~ecm w bt! 
improving at this point in the season. 
"I will venture to say that half the 
haskctball teams in the c.:ounrr~ an:: 
nor improving at thi~ :-tagc in the:, cur 
We are ,till improving hecau,e nf our 
intensity level in pra-:ticc:· he , aid 
Gamer said although Chadron State 
is the leadi ng team in the RM ,\C. he 
thinks the Tiger~ will put up a fight. 
"Chadron is a good team. They·rc 
7-1 in the confcrcni.:e and I dun·1 think 
the:,· re going to change anything"" ith 
the ~uccc,, they ·re ha\ in~ nm1, . 
"The:, ,hoot the thrce-r01ntcr c, -
G;irner ,aid. ··In college ba,kcthall 
H ·, proven that your sut.:cc,, rate is 
rnu~h netter Jt home. You alway, v. 1n 
rn, •re .ii h(> ll\C than ynu do on the road . 
Y"u h;11e ::11ur fan, there. and :-ou 
don ·1 ha\ e 111 travel. It', alwa~ , g110d 
t1, get ti.iLk and pla: 1n frnnt "' :-,our 
"'"' n l,1n, .. • •••••••••••••••••• Di.: T,1,'.l' r, "111 ha\e rhcrr h.11111, 
:ull 1.1.1th Ch,1drnn State. \!.h11 lead, 
:ht· !<,....: k \ \fountam Al hlct1L ( 'on fer · 
cn,c v. 1th ;1 rl'cord of I,. i , l\·crall ;inJ 
-: -1 m the R~1AC 
f·HSl · lo,t re, Chadron on rhe road 
1n J;muar:,. JIJ~ -'('. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• 
:-, • • 1t4-J4 1.. 
~f~,{r .~.~Inn • • • • 
$2.00 of a liair cut • • 
UJitli coupon • • • ... ,v..- ~ - -w • .2':119 J{a/[ wmatroc • t;,:_,;._lt:, 1.-
' S f '<• ' A l S • • 
"I hof'I,: "'e· 'l' icMn.:tl trom pl.i:, 1n~ 
Ch,1dr,,n oul thc:rt: . Wc ;ire ,1 h<:tter 
h<t~kc1r:1ll tram than v.r ·..,crl' v.hen 
·.i.c ,1.rn1 111' lhl·rc We· \l' re.di\ h,,d 
,: ,1(11I 1r.1c ;,_,._ .ind ·.-. ,:· rl· ;--r;i,t1,1nr ••••••••••••••••••• 
Red Coat Restaurant 
_;, Salad Special 
( .1 :-7' l ) • : • 
Mini-Chef Salad ......... S 1.99 
Chef Salad ......... ........ $2.99 






S07 w. 7th 
Acroe• From Ca.mpua 
Exp1rr-'- Frb 
':-:; .. J . - . 
ccptionally v.cll. Thu1·, the nl!lnhcr 
one thing \,e ·ve gm to get unJer enn-
rrol. They· vc got a helter in~idc game 
than the '.- diu la~t year. that re;illy hurt 
w. ur rhcrl'. E \ er:- nnL' 11 _;1111:-. 11, h;n ca 
gooJ in,idl' and nuhiUl' game. You 
ha,·e tu h,1 \C that h > he _,!llnd. ;rnd tlwi, 
ha\ <.? it. I think v.c ..:an !>cat them. liut 
v.e·11 ha1c to pla:- cxccptiunall: hard 
,rnd e\,cpti,l n;1lli, 11.i.!ll." Garner ~;1id . 
end of the ~pcc tru 111 . .-\t last plaec.: in 
the R\1.-\C. they maintai n a recoru uf 
2-IY ll\Crall and 1-7 in the R'.\1.-\C 
In fHSlJ's last meeting \\-i th Mi nc, 
m January. the T igers prevailed.%-
82. 
Garner said ~tines· numbers can~ 
mi,lcadi ng Suphommc guard . Raul 
\'ar\!la ~cored .m poinh ,1g..iin, t the 
Tiger, on the road . 
.:,,nfo::rcn-.:e m ,_-1, rin t! ,1 11li th.11·~ \1!1.11 
~,-arc, me ahour the ir 1t·am . He·, c:J -
paolc of doing a lot pf J;m1a,_11.· i i he 
get~ h,ll. hut I th111 J... l>Ur dckn,c i , 
,rrnn~ c:nuu~h ll • ge t him und.:r _- , •n-
trul. wc·rc nnt g111ng to ,hut h1111 
do11 n .:omplcte l h.:..: Ju,.: he· , )!Oi ng 
h) ,lllio t th.:: ball J hunL·h l> f 11111.:, . hu t 
-' C:
0
\1.' )!"t tP ,;.:t h ir t1 unJ1.'r,·on1rol . 
··The:-·\ e ab " g, ,1 Todd Ken:, l •n 
r,;1.:k. He"" a, the ,e..:ond leading , corer 
111 .: .inlercn.:l· l.i, t ), ..:' Jr. anJ 1w·, get-
tin ~ ,1bout I 4 P r I:'- f'oinh .1 ~ JIii..:' thi, 
: .:ar. , [>th.:: ·, e got a rc:.ill: gPod one-
11111-pun.:h ." CiJ rncr ,.1iJ . 
1Sce rcb1cd ,1or: on pu~c ,i .\ .) 
r--~--~-------~-------, 
Colorado \fi ne, i, un the nr r m ite Garner ~aid. ··\'crl'la JI, kaurng the I Bring this coupon in for 
a Delicious Q-Burger, 














8th & Ash 
625-6913 
011(\' $3 29 ! 
Free Delivery I 
L~--~------~-----~~---J 
27th & Hall 625-2505 
For Rc,cn a!J llns 
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FOR HOME OR OFFICE : 
CORE 486/40 DLC 
MINI TOWER 
• I .LI l 112" An.1 I l \ 1,-1 
\rn HmJ [>m~ 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • I 'l l Kt_ l<rs"- ,~r:1 •-I "1tj! \1l"rTI<-<"' 
·~\~ K C-:tch<" Dual Spin CD-RO~f ! 
( "-'l l l<l'lC:.A~~f-~ 
\ <,H) ~()\.l NF.:-."T 
•£),« ', () 
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FEBRUARY 59c 
EXTRAVAGANZA 
TaCOI ! 59C I Bean Bonitos I 59C I 
Nildn f 59C] Solt .Tacos I • I 
·*" ~~ad B~nl I ic I 
* FrN loft Drink Raftlls * 
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Five wrestlers place despite injuries 
Scott Hall 
~,atl\\'1 1r,1 
lnJuriL·~at lo7. 177.;uu..1190114,urn.h. 
JiJn't ~top thc Tigcr~ from pojting 
some t.:xcrllcnt rcr.:orJ~ and also plac-
ing live wrrstlers last weekend. 
cournamcnt. I chink we rnuld have 
Jone .1 little helter. hut v.c h..id some 
win~ we Jidn't haYc.: hcforc." Boh 
Smith. head wrc~tling 1.:oa~·h. \.iid. 
Among the wrestlers who placed at 
thr tournament were 142 pound Eddie 
WtXxly.6th; 118poundCodyBickley. 
4th: 1 ~() pound Sr.:olt Stults. 4th: and 
134 pound Ben Logguins. Jrd. The 
Tigers highest placing wrestler. how-
e\'er. was heaYyv.eight Mikh Schlepp 
who1:ontinucd his winning ~trcak from 
last v.eekcnd hy ix•,tmg a 2-0 mark to 
place fir,t. 
" lk (Sd,lcpp) has hccn n>ming 
along prelly good. I hope it i, hi, first 
of four wins," Smith said . 
Smith i~ rt:ferring to the tinal four 
meet, of the season for the Tiger~. 
including tonights dual in Kearney. 
Neh. 
the NCAA Div,~ion II Cha111p1u11-
ships in Puetilo. Colu. '.\far. -4.:; 
"Coach thinb that lkn f Lo~!,'..1111' 1 
and ~1itd1 (.Schlepp , ,lmulJ qual,r~ 
fornationab. Jnd that CnJy c Hidi.ley 1 
;.md I 1."<1u lJ also qualify ... f:dd1c 
Woody. Newton frc.,hman. ~aid. 
Cha111pio11,lt1p , aud the Wc.:~1t·1 11 
l·k~1on:d,. L1d 1 rq!ional i11 tht.: t·11trn -
tr~ 1, ;Jllt1tted a cat:.iin Jllll >unt 1>f lial, 
.-\II thL' d1ampiPn, at thL· tourn .1111~·111 
:ire allowed IL• alll'nd . a11J then the 
<.:oad1c, gel together 11 , d 1tl\1sc the 
n:111..ii ning spot~. 
"It "' ill be " 111u1-=h du.ii. K,·.111K': 1, 
.1h~a:- , ((ltJgh. and 11 " ill b,· .1n11thc1 
f•ll>d dl: llkt' lt l J'fl'Jl,I IL' !<1( t!JL• , h.1 11 1 
J'111n , lup, ... Sm11h , ,11.l 
l< L·,u lt , 111 R11!:cr lknk,·1 Open 
l l ~-ll1d,k:,. 2-2. 4th 
12(1- Kri, Ulm 111;111 . (I . 2. 
Sunday. the Fort Hays State wres-
tling -.quad traveled to Central Mis-
souri State University. Williamsburg. 
Mo .. for the Roger DenkcrOpen Tour-
nament. 
"It w<1~ a good enJ of 1h1.: c.ir 
Lett for the Tigers this sca~on arc 
Rocky ~fountain Athleti<: Conference 
Championship, in Gunni,on. Colo. 
!-=ch. 1.3. the Western Rcgionah in 
Alamosa. Colo. l;ch. 21. and finally 
"Ben anti Mi1d1 ~hou!J abo ha\l' a 
chance JI wv1n ing. ,till! (..\,d~ anJ I 
also have a<.:hanr.:c ac hcing all-Ameri-
cans," he said. 
All the varsity wre,tlcr, arc al-
lowed to attend h~llh the R\t,\C 
TI1c w rcstlcr-,, Ira\ cl to K,·,1rne). 
~eb .. tun ig ht lo fa..:c the l '.ni, cr,11 :- ,,I 
~cbra~ka at Kearney in u dual. They 
-....ere ;11,o sd1cdulcd to hattlc the l.lni-
'\cr,it: ofNchraskaat Omaha. hut thi, 
h;ilf ,,f the meet was 1.:an..:clcd. 
1 _q.1,,,~~.1111' . :,. 1 .. ,1d 
1-t:. \\\1\•J:. :-~. {,th 
142-!Jan Garhl'r. 0-2. 
150,S tult~. ~-2. -lth. 
l .SX-J.m:d Haggard. 1-2 . 
Hwt.-Sd1lcpp. 0. ht. 
Road is rocky for Tiger men's basketball team 
Ryan Buchanan 
Sports edilor 
The mad -.... as r01:ky last weekend 
for the Fort Hays State men· s hask.et-
ball team. as they lost to Mesa State 
College. 79-77. Friday and Western 
State College. 68-63. Saturday . 
The two fusses wipe out thc Tiga, · 
chances of winning the Rody Moun -
tain Achlctic Confcrcm:c Champion-
ship as FHSL' drops to fourth plm:c in 
RMAC play with a rer.:ord of 1 ~-7 
u\·ernll and .i-4 in the conference. 
Coa~·h Oal} Garner said. "I don't 
think we·re inrnntention forthechum-
pionship. I d1.m·1 think Mc~a State 
will lose four games. 
"We've got four lo~ses and they 
only ha\'c two. Chadron State just hu, 
one los j. hut they·,·1.: got four gamc.:s 
on the road. whereas \.\C · \'C got four at 
home. 
"Mesa may lose one more game to 
g i vc them chrce lo~sc~. hut I Jon· t 
think we 're.: in contention lorthccham-
pionship." 
Chadron Stat'-! lcaJs the RMAC at 
7- 1. Mesa State is ,c,ond at .S-2. 
Western State and New Mcx.ko-High-
lands arc tied for third at 4- .l fHSl' i~ 
founh at 4-4. A Jams State is ti t'th at I -
6. Colorado S<.:hool of ~fines hring~ 
up the rear ar I - 7. 
If statistics and kvcl or pl;iying 
intensity dctcnnincd the outwm~ 1.1f 
Friday's g;.ime with Mesa State. it 
would :;ccm FHSU would have heen 
the victor. 
"II 1 would hmc known hctorc the 
game that we would play as hard as 
v.c did in that game. I would have 
guar;.intied that w1.: \.\OUld han: won. 
"We really went after it. I mean we 
really played hard. I wasn ' t happy 
with the way that gamt· went." U;irncr 
saiJ. 
The Tiger~ out!Jiot ~lcsa Stare J2 
to 22 from the field .inJ 50 rcn:cnt 111 
.,IO rcr.:cnt in fidd goal pcrccncagc . 
fl-ISL~ committed 15 turno\Crs to 
\ksa Stare· s 20. 
However. it was the action from the 
charity stripe that controlled the out-
BASEBALL FEVER 
108 Centennial Center 
Hays, Ks. 67601 
(913) 625-5434 




FTD Spot In My Heart 1" Bouquet 
Other gift ideas: 
• Fresh Blooming & Green Plants 
• Gift Baskets • Mylar Valentine Balloons 
• Valentine Mugs • Air Walkers & Insiders 
• Rose Anangement!I • Unique Gift Line 
109 w. 10th 
Valentine Hours: 
Frl. -Sat. 9 -8, Sun. 1-5, Mon. 1-6 
\\'1·'d lm·1· 111 lwlp vrn1 1 li<H1._,,. thit t ri d1 1 ;!ill 
!r,r \' 111 ,r .._,,m(·c>tw ...,p,·1 !al 
1.:umc. Nearly half of \ksa .Statc·s 
points came from free throws as they 
shot 44 free throws and made )2 . 
J-:HSU "nly approached the line 18 
rime~ for nine point,. 
The Tigers jumped out to ..in early 
lead. but by the cnJ of thc the r,r'.->t 
half. the they trailed. -W-37. 
In the final frcn1.ied minutes (1fthc 
game. HISU fought back to within 
!WO poinb, 79-77 . With 2.7 SC<.:omh 
remaining. the Tigl.'r'\ had one chance 
to win. hut 1.:amc up shun 1.m a ue s-
reration three-pointer Th1.: s.:o rc 
sto(x.l. 79-77. anJ rHSL' chalked up 
their first loss or the weekend. 
Srcven:Mc[lvcy. junior guard. lcJ 
in ~coring with 19 poinis. Edv.ards 
had seven rctiourn.b. Charanr, Hale. 
sophomore guan.l. had se 1,cn assbts. 
Jerry Dixon .junior forw,1rJ. had three 
hlm:ked ,hots. McElvcy had three 
steals. 
The T igers came up shmt again 
Saturd,1y night as they lo-;t to Wt?o;icrn 
State. a t1.:..im f-HSLi hli.:v. out at home 
last mnnth. 
FHSU was forct·d l\l play w ithoul 
two of its starter,. ~kEl~~y anJ Hale 
which posed a 1foad\'an1agc for the 
Tigers from the ~tJrt. 
Western Slatc ·s full ~·ourt pres~ 
caused 15 Tiger turnL>\er, in thi: tir~t 
hatf-and FHSC w 1.:nt 10 intermi ,,,inn 
trailing. 32-21 . 
Thi.' Tigers l\llltinucd 1\1 turn the 
hall owr in the ~crnnJ halt a11J with 
lWLl minute, kft in the g.irnc finally 
leJ. 
FHSL' g:n,: ur i.l rair pfthfCL'·[ltlillt-
crs and rnisscJ a \\idc open lay-up in 
the final mioutc., to l;.il.'c Jcl,: :11. (,K-
6.1. 
EJw..ird, failed to ,..:ore in d<,uhlt.: 
digits for thl' fiN time thi~ season. 
racking up only four point~. Edwards 
drop, 10 , econJ in su,ring among 
R:-.1AC player. 
Kl'nnerh H:.i~ wpoJ led the Tigl'r, · 
,1.:oring \\ ith 22 points . C haJ 
Eshh,1ugh. junior f\lrnJrd. had nine 
n:hounds. Chad Creamer. ,ort10morc 
guard. haL.I two a,,i,h. Ed\,,ml- h;1d 
three stcah and two hlt•d.,. 
r---------------------, 1 Present This Coupon 1 I AFTER 4p.m. SPECIA[ I 
I 1 /2 Buy One Dinner 1 /2 I 
I off & Get The 2nd off I 
I (of Equa l of l.~ss \ ',1lul;!I At I 
I Coupon ~1.><.lJ until Fcti. ::K 1 / 2 Price l.1m11 One per F.1mi l~ per \ '1~11 I 
I Bring Student I.D. for Free Drink I 
I Muat P~e
1
n& Coupiln Al C115h Rr11i~ler Whfn Payinp: I 
I 'Everybody S 1900 Vine Hays, KS I L---------------------~ 
Intran1ural Upcoming Events 
Billiards 
Entries due & pl;:iy begins: 1Ned., Feb. 16 
& Thurs., Feb. 17@ 7:30 p.m. in the Memorial Unitin 
Electronic darts 
Entries due & play begins: Mon., Feb. 14 & Thurs., Feb. 
15@ 7:30 p.m. in the Memorial Union 
I Come visit us for lunch. 
Open for lunch 
11 a.m. 11 p.m. 
on vis~tation day 
.. - ......... 
... :-.... :.=- . .:-. -.0· . 
TACO 
Saturday_, 
Feb. 13 . 
11ELL,. Located in Wiest Hall 
CLASSIFIEDS 
SERVICES 
Prof~~ional typini fOf your tefTn 
pa~. thesis. resumC"i. ~tc . La-,t-r 




a . .,.SlOOQptus per monrh 
MCatneril:lotSJmO.-~,er 
ffi(Jft(hottf~~s. May .... 
ploylll '""* ---- bea'd aad 
~0wr1.ooo..-i1111. 
No nf'tlidce ~! Mate ('ff 
.... fclr-.illf'~ l-
--se,s .. ,uss ... AST1•. 
CouMClo~support q aff-children!>' 
camps/~t-t(lf) '<llary. room and 
board. laundry . trave l allowance. 
Must ha~ ~kill in one of the follow · 
in1 activtlies: archery. anund craft.or.. 
bad,all, b-.kett...11, dance (jau. tap. 
Nllet). dnffla. drum~. f~ld hockey. 
foon,all. Joff. ~uits. gym~tics, ice 
hccby. ~k ridint·bUlll sat. 
bnll.laJW.lilllUR..pe..,.ll'l'ly, 
piano. p;onecri ng. rod:crry. 
roHemladinJ. ropes. llifiaa, ,cub&, 
~. lwiln tal'll, ..... __, 
wtief I lta:l.. .ltdlo.....-ski. 
W .at::-.$ t., 6wg. WV()(I -.tint, 
••ads. coob, bw *1v-
ers. ft\ii~ ...... ~-
MeacaU«1'rita:CampW .... b 
ll-,s.?WGlmlsRd...S..-t066. 
Boca Raton. Fla. 334.'.\ I . (407) 994-
5500. Women call or write: Camp 
Vega for Girl~. P .O. Bo:11 1771. 
Duxbury. Ma. 02332. (617) 934· 
65~. We will be on cam~ in the 
Student Union from I la.m.-4p.m. on 
Feb. 28. 
s J mw1M!S..111'10ll.OOO+ 
pe,fflClflfl---tf«cnitedlipl• 
land-tour cornpan.a. World 1111\'11 
(Hawaii. Ma.ieo,taC.llbta1,es.). 
Sufllffi« ,,,., fd.dffie ....,, ... 
avaAttl6e. No expe, , mu a,. 
F-or men infomation CIIII: 01iae 
Eniploy,'ntt,I 
cu. 0774. 
Teaais job,·SORIIHI' dl~' 
camps-AC>r1bast. Need men aod 
womee wilh goodleaais back ground 
who can teac:hcllildlen I{) rlay ltnnis. 
Good salary. room & board. travt-1 
allowance. Wo~n call or ...,rite: 
Camp vc,a. P.O. Bo, I 77 1. 
Duxbwy, Ml. 02332 or call (617) 
93,4-6536. Mell ull Of write CaMp 
Wiudu. 22.55 Glade.1 Rd .. Suite 
-. 8oca Ralon. f\a .. n-t 31 cal ll 
(407)994-$500. We wiU be M can-
,-~• I "Unioafmmlla_.,. 
._,_~M. 28. 
Qnela addilbl _,. ~SlSOf« 
)Olllt:lf pta .., II) "4k) for JOflt 
~llilf t · mm ..... __ .. ...._c;....,..,.,. 
FHSU track and field 




0,1.:r ~tl uni\er,itk, . ..:11llti.:e, 
• .inJ junior ,·\•liq:,:, p;111 1..:ipatcJ at 
chda:, h;.iwl,, I1witat ional 11n Satur-
Ja: . J im K mb. hcaJ tr..ick anJ tiehl 
..:l1;1..:h ,aiJ th1, wa, a huge me._.t 
for th,: Ti,!er,. 
Tht· Ti ger, hi.1J their tir,t rr,1, i-
sional 4ualitic.:r and hn,kc another 
f-HSl' re1.:urd . CcJri..: Drewt?,. 
Dnl.l):!C City ,,: ni l, r. pl ,iccJ fourth 
in tht' high _i umr \\ ith a nurk of ,i, 
kt·t eight in..:he, . Thi, i.J Udli fi t.:d 
tiirn for ;,i pnl\ i~ional :-.CAA mart: 
Thcqu:,lif~ ing pr, n i,i,,nal marl,, · 
i, ,ix fl·et eight in1.·hc , \\hik the 
qua lif_1, ing n.itional mark i, ,ewn 
l,:.: t one hal f in..:h. 
"O,crall we r crtormc i.1 \\t.:11. 
hu t we lost our ll•Lll in a 1.:ouple uf 
in,tan.:c.:, We ,, ill keep gelling 
t~ttcr ..i, \\C k;.irn 111 i.:ontrol 1nir 
l'llHl tion,. ;i- \\cll .i, 1•ur df11rh ." 
Kroh ~aiJ. 
Th..- l.1J1e, -l :,, Kl~ J rd a, team 
, mJ.,h.:d the f-'HS L' lnU(lPr rerord. 
l nd1 \1du.1I t 1111 c, "ere: . l\r 1,tJ 
.\ d.1111s. (i;1rden Cit~ , c.: ni ,,r . 
2 27 __ , ; Hc.:ather Cro rr1,,c'II. 
Ahiknc.: fr._.,hrn.in.2 .~ l .5. Su111mt·r 
\ ",inn, l..ik in , (lrhumorc. : :~~ -~ 
anJ l.e,lil' \1~·!,t·n. \\'ir111L·r. S D. 
_run ior. 2:2~ _; _ Their rt·~·(>rd hrl'al,.-
ing rela~ 1irn l.' \\,1 , .i 9 :-1 7.:\ 
(ha:11 1. th..: \\\llllt':n rl ,11.:c.:d 
eighth a).'ain,t :.~ team, ;111d the 
fllL'll pl.i..:c.:d 12th ()U t c, f 2~ tc:11lh. 
Thi, S;11urdaj . the Ti~t·r, .irl' 
ht·aJin!l for Kc.:arnc~ . ~ .:ti . hll'11111-
pcte in their 111\ ita lil•n,1I. Knih 
, aid C\Cr~1lnC that h,1, bl.'Cll \\11rk-
ing hard\\ ill attenJ thi, m.:et. 
The Til'cr, i11Ji\ 1du.d rc ,ulh 
v. ere: 
-~ r11unJ \\ C.: i~ht ltlft>\\• \th. kr-
Clll ~ HJ\\ I,, , 
i.u11c'. ju mr· .\kn·, . 6th. Kicrh 
l.:d. 
High ju mp - \ kn·,: ~lh . Dre.:\\,:, 
111)0) ,ll d run- \kn' , . 7th. n m ~ 
S11111h 
~LIO yard run- \kn·, 4th. Jamie 
Wren 
\\'omen·,: hth. Danielle Stohs 
\1 ile- Wnmt·n·, 2nd. ~ ichl.' n 
:'- .1 )()(1 : .irJ run- \kn',: hth. 
\lark Pohlman 
-l x x:,o rcby- Women·,; 2nJ. 
1 .-\danh . Crnll\\,cll. \'ann and 
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